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BAUAGAU.-At- the family home In

Yew Park, lit midnight, Monday
Nov. 29, 1897, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Baragar, a daughter.

AN INTERESTING! MEETING. TllO

cntcrtalnninnt at the West Salem
Hall Saturday evening was a marked
success, the hall being crowded to the
door. It required two hours for ren-

dering the program which atlorded
pleasant entertainment for the aud-

itors. An excellent program has been
prepared for the next regular meet-

ing to be held on Saturday evening.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all to attend the meetings of this
society. to

A Desolate Region The Klon-

dike mining country Is anything but
a desirable region In which to reside,
but the average smoker would abso-

lutely rcfi'se to remain even In Salem,
had he not, the privilege of enjoying

tuuScent Klondike cigar.

Stakvation Is already staring t'.ie
Klondike inhabitants in the face.
Knlnm nnonlc need never become "the the
least exercised as to obtaining enough

to eat so long as George Bros, continue
to serve those celebrated 15 cent
ruca's.

New Repair hop. Louis Kibele
has opened a shop in the Salem Gun
store, where he is prepared to do all
kinds of repairing, such as bicycles,
light machinery, electrical appliances,
etc. Satisfaction guaranteed. 30-- tf

W? Speak fop It.

For your trade we mean. Our
goods are all new, no last sea-

son's slock. They speak louder
than words; if you will only come
within hearing. New couches,
new bedroom sets, new chif-
foniers, new chairs of all kinds,
Now tables, new bookcases, new
sideboards, uomc and see us.
Next door to Gilbert Bros.,
bank.

Q BALDEUSTON,
" Funeral director arid einhnlnier.

O. C.T Go's Is

STEAMERS

Altona and Hamonn
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at7 :45 a. ir
Quick time, regular sei-vi-

and low rates.
Dock between 1 Tie

and Court streets.
M. P. BALDW

Acent, Jalem.
-- ve !SC3C5CS8;?SSK

Grocery! of
to

100 Court st.

Just received a choice brand
of Oolong Tea, something fine
and fresh,

Our 12 roasted coffee

cannot be equalled, Give us
trial orders on these,

JOHNSON & BUTCHART

isASK YOUR GROCERJ FOR

Salem Special of

Bread midtHttom It took the First
Pxemium at tha State iFair.

We all feel proud of our

home brand,

Salem Flouring

Mills,

We ore in the market to buy

Dried Prunes,

Dried Apples,
Green Apples,
Potatoes,

Onions,

OREGON FRUiT & PRODUCE CO

Notice.
Notice Is heieby given that I will not be

raparuible for any Jebts contracted on my
account, unlets contracted by myself in
person. Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
NoTcralr 19, 1897,
lot! 4 EUDEN IEE.

OFTEN1! TBE REICHSRATH.ft

. ....... litii'n ,ifCHIN Mini uiiiu ii"

give mir skilled

I
i
it

prefer you to the tatcUtanJ
...i."j o

HINGES, D, R
Or, Expert Optician

BUTCHERY CUBA

Frightful Mortality Among

Innocent Concentrados.

NEARLY HALF A MILLION DEAD.

Death Rate Makes a Teirible

Showing.

New York, Nov. 30. A dispatch a

the World from Havana says:

The World's first figures of Cuba's

starvation were timidly moderate.
They showed the death of only 200,000

persons; but every painful fact un-

earthed tends to prove them nearly

double that number. When the grim
returns are all in It is now almost
certain that this Cuban massacre of

innocents will reach 400,000. And

this awful number does not include

those killed in battle or the thous-

ands and thousands of women and

children who died of exposure, dis-

ease and massacre in the swamps.

It now seems certain that more

than half a million people, for the
most part loyal subjects of Spain have

been killed liy the Spaulsh war in
Cuba, A week's trip through the
proviuccs of Havana, Matanzas and
Santa Clara has tended to make mod-

erate this extreme figure.

The figures of Spanish olllcial re-

ports show but a part.of the mortality
They only give the number burled in

consecrated ground, and they do not
give that fully. And yet these official

ultra Spanish reportsof burial permits
Issued admit that in the province of

Santa Clara there have died and been

burled since Weyler'8 flat, 71,847 per-

sons.
The number of people for whose ex-

istence Weyler Is directly responsible
155,132, in Santa Clara province.

And of those h-- j has killed 8(1.210, or

over one-ha- lf of them. Santa Clara

has so far been by far the least desti-

tute of the provinces It has many

cattle and not a very thick popula-

tion. Between it and the 53 per

cent admitted dead in Plnar del Hlo

are the provinces Matanzas and Ha- -
vana.wlth a CO and 70 per cent mortal-

ity respectively. These percentages

are established by the actual ligures

some 30 cities and towns. Applied

the denser populations of their re
spective proylnces, the total deaths
since Weyler's "bando" will foot up
neany a minion."

Up i'o Date Service
A Great many Pacific Coast peeplo,

when contemplating a trip er.t-- t una
when bringing friends west, know
very little about the interior line, and
the object of this article is to afford
reliable Information.

In the tirst place for good time ntld
service, select a route via St. Paul
and Minneapolis, because the lines
that wav are continuous under one
system without any change of cars,
and every man from peanut agent up

a courteous, reliable and cxpeif.
need officer, ready to aid and protect

you in every emergency and capable
making you feel at home and le

during the loug joarney.
Then see that your ticket reads vlu

the Wiscotibon Central Llnei. because
that thoroughfare affords ctdctly tlr.3t
class 6erylcc. and ..lie meals on its
dining cars (Alwi.ys reasonable In
price) are equalled t y rev aca excelled
by none. Geo. S. Batty, .MO Stark
St., Portland, Or.. In General Agent
for this company and will cheerfully
furnish you a neat j.nd handy caleodor
and full lnformatlo i on the subject of
transportation, ir a ldressed or called
upon, and any ageno will upon appli-
cation, sell you a ticket over the Wis-
consin Central Lines. tf

m

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Tiike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
let. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. 25c. The geouln
has L. B Q. on each tablet.

m

Dreadfully Nervous.
GeNTSi I was dreadfully aervou and for

for relief took your Kaxl'i Clorer Root Tea.
It quieted my nervci ana sirengmcnc by
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation. Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Vour Tea soon cleansed my system so thor
oughly that I rapidly ' regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn.
Sold by D. J. Fry.

Choice Early Crapes,
I have strong Ifour 'year-ol- d grape- -

vlres.of best early varieties will bear
nect year. Both blue and white
gripes grown on these ylnes, took all
the premiums at the state fair,

E noFKU
Salem, Ore.

Karl's Clover Root Tea, tor Constipation
it's the Best and if after using it you don't
say so, return the package and get your
money. Sold by D. J. Fry,

OA8TORIA,
tUfis--
llcllt

ii tyff-j&y-, ""ik

mi hm'i.thurn Hopes t0i

Pacify the Austrians,

ROW AS SEEN BY MARK TWAIN.

His Graphic Description of the Ex-j- K

pulsion of thrrSoci?lists.

Vienna, Nov. 30. It is stated here

that as soon as the new cabinet is

formed Baron von Gulsch von Frank-cntliur- n,

the former minister of pub-

lic

GO

instruction and ccclcslastcial

affairs, who has been entrusted with

the task of forming the new ministry,

will enter Into negotiations with the

leaders o"f Germans and Czechs with a

view to bringing about a modification

of the ordinances making the Czech

language with tho Ger-

man. It is this ordinance that has

caused the riotous scenes In ihcreichs-rath- ,

which in turn caused among the

populace a ferment bordering upon

revolution, in conscience of which

the Badcni ministry resigned.

As Seen Dy Twain.

New York, Nov, 30.-- Mark Twain

cables to the World from Vienna:
In tho Austrian house of deputies

on Thanksgiving day, in the midst of

dnnfeninc tumult. I saw a motion

read which nobody heard and passed

by nobody knowswhoni, for, indeed,

It was not passed at all. It was

aimed at the obstructionists, and

placed autocratic powers In the hands

of the president of the parliament.
This was a victory for the government

but was unlawfully won and was sim-

ple usurpation.
Naturally Saturday's session will

bo historical. I went early, arriving

when the house was empty. In half
an hour two or three hundred mem-

bers were present on the iloor and the
galleries were packed. 1 was in a gal-

lery close to the president's tribune,
and bad n perfect view. There was

not much noise then, but the atmos-

phere was charged with suspense and

expectancy. All the vast house was

holding Its breath.
A loug wait, then a stir, a craning

of necks, and at a door far to the
right the president and ylcc-prcsl- -d

nt entered. The house arose and a

hurricane of Insults and execrations

burst from the opposition and blew

them to their places. The right an-

swered back, itnd both sides roared

and shouted .aDd stormed. ,Two

dozen socialists stood In a body below

the ministerial desks, shouted up at
the president and shook their lists

furiously at him. lie addressed some

words to the house at least one could

see his lips move, and he folded Ills

hands dcpreeatingly over his breast.
If ho Is a tyrant he has some besecch- -

itiL' norsuasive uestures not seen else

where but among the angels.

Thatholy gesture seemed to madden

the socialists. All of them plunged

over the barriers and ra up through

the ministerial desks and benches.

One rushed up and snatched the pres-

ident's papers; another seized his bell

In a moment they were lighting and
struggllng-wlt- uniformed scryants of

the house, who ejected them.
At the same time others of their

group stormed up the side of the trib-

une, drove out the president and

and followed them across

the iloor, hammering the latter with
their fists, but I saw no blow actually
reach the president.

Tho socialists came b:i k, occupied

the president's tribune and held it
like a fort. A man in a red cravat
gathered up an armful of the presi-

dent's papers and threw them over

the f tont In a soi t of snow storm.

Meantime the whole house was

howling, yelllug and banging on the
desks. A South African thunder
btorm is solid silence compared with
it. "Ilascals,'' "Scoundrels," those

andlessdelicatcepltthcts filled the
air.

All of u sudden the distant door
opened, and dowu the Iloor of the
hrllllant chamber came drifting the
spectacles and llabh of CO spiked hel
racts. It was the most thrilling
theatrical surprise I ever sawr I

would not have missed It for the suc-

cession of the throne. Moreover, it
was historical, and belongs among tho
world's memorable dajs. The force
was received with the tempest of ex-

ecration froui the one party, aud with
victory notes from the other, yet it
was a heavy defeat for all concerned.

The handsome officer In command

cared nothing for his reception. He
went up into the tribune and re-

quested the socialist garrison to re-

tire. They declined. Then he stepped
aside, and lux men puneu, nauiea unuiAS&ithe door, and tho amazing drama was
finished

Hood's
Cure stele hvauache, bad
taste la the mouth, coated
toneue, gas in the stomach,
dTtUeii uul IndlgeiUon. IKi
not weaken, but luin toiile effect. cents.
Tbe culi' tills to Uko wltb Howl's EaruiorUU.

REVOLTIHG CRIME.

mi . r n ..!! iyiniu
mysiery oi raumiu mouj

Disappearance.'

THOMAS HICKEY CONFESSES.

of

A-
- Forgetful Mnrderer Confesses to

Murder,

arc
Chicago. Nov, 30. --The mystery

surrounding the disappcaraucoof Mrs.

Pauline Merry from her home nt No.

Hope street, has been solved by the

confession of Thomas Hlckcy, who at
was arrested on suspicion.

Hlckcy told a revolting story of howl

Christopher Meny choked and beat

his ffifo a week ago last Friday.

Then, finding It impossible to restore

her to consciousness. Hlckcy says

Merry decided to put her "out of her

misery," by beating out her brains

with a poker. to
The horrible story told by Hlckcy

was extorted from him after hours

of questioning in the "sweat-box- ."

lllckeyleda party of police to an

uninhabited portion of the city near

Sixty seventh street and Western

avenue, where Mrs. Merry's body was

found burled beneath a fow inches of

loosdlrtby the roadside.
Morrv. who is still in the city, has

successfully eluded the police.

Forgetful Child Murderer.

Oconomowoo, Wis., Nov. 30. -- The
mvsterv which surrounded the

murder of tho two children of Ernest

Cornell and the cutting of Cornell's

throat Saturday has at last been

cleared up. Today to the coroner's

jury Cornell made a confession that
to the best of his recollection and be

lief he killed his children and tried to

kill himself, although he had no refl-

ection of having committed the deed.

Luetgert's Second Trial.

Chicago, Noy. 30. The second trial
of Adolph L. Lcutgert for the murder
of his wife was called before Judge
Gnrv todav. The sausage manu

facturer was represented by ce

Lawrence narmon and Attorney
Bicse, Attorney Phalen having with-

drawn from the case yesterday after a

heated Interview with Luetgert and

his new lawyers.

The courtroom was packed with
spectators when court was called to
order. The most of the session was

taken up by Harmon in arguing that
Judge Gary should not try Luetgert
on tho ground that he was not quali-

fied to sit as a criminal Judge. Judge
Gary overruled the motion, Intimating
howeyer, that he was willing some

other judge should sit in tho case,

provided counsel for the defense

could come to an agreement with the
prosecution as to who should hear It.

Death Is the Penalty.

Santa Fe, N. M Nov.

Wallace has Issued a requisition
on the governor of Arizona for tiaus-fo- r

of Thomas Anderson, Theodore

James and Jesse Miller, now held at
Bisbee on the charge of robbing the
Santa Fe passenger train at Grants,
N. M. Sheriff Hubell, of Albuquerque

left for Phoenix last night, and ex-

pects to land tho prisoners at Albu

querque within a week. The sheriff

says tho robbers got over $90,000.

The penalty for train robbery In New

Mexico is death. United States Mar-

shal Foraker says tho men in custody

are unquestionably the guilty parties.

The Famous Kansas Case.

Kansas Cjty, Nov. 30, The second

trial of Dr. Jcllcrson D. Goddard for

murdering Latiudryman Jackson, be-

gan In tho criminal court. Tho room

was crowded and added Interest was

shown, caused by the sensational
charges of Jury bribing made since tho

iirt trial ended
Tho case, one of the most sensa-

tional ever tried, in Jackson county,

and made so by the prominence of tho
accused and tho siding with tho mur-

derer of Juckson's wife and two

daughters, broadened Friday last,
when Rose W. Latshaw, an ce

of the peace, was charged with trying
to bribe a prospective Juror to hang

the present Jury. The prosecution

has alleged that he possessed evidence

against others known to bo guilty, of
attempted Jury bribery, and that ho

would push tho case against them.
Now comes tho statement from an

authentic source that Mrs Jackson,

who unto this time has aided in the
defenseof her husband's slayer, will,

In the present trial, bo placed on the
Btand by tho prosecution, That Mrs,

JackMn csn. If she will, throw much

llcht on the events leading up to tho
killing of her husband, there is In tho
minds of tho attorneys for the prose- -
cutlon little doubt, The fact that
she was held as an accomplice with
Goddard early In the history of the
case, lends additional Interest to this
latter alleged movement on the part
of the prosecution.

A inornLngpaperiJn. r&ylewlng tho.
present' Jury J wakeaUhe statement
that one of the Jurors broke up a fain- -

lly 12 years ago In a manner similar to

which Uoddnrd Is alleged to nave lcd L

thoJuckson home.

Phalen Is Out of It.
CuiOAOO.Ntv.30.--AttorneyPhale- n,

who became prominent through his

connection with tho defenuc of

Adolph Luetgert, and who was to

have been chief counsel for tl o sau-

sage maker In his second trial, with-

drew from tho case yesterday. His

withdrawal was duo to the retention
Attorneys Harmon and Rels In tho

case contrary to his advice. r
aTlic case will bo called today. Har-

mon and Rels will announce tho with-

drawal of Phalen and ask for furthet
continuance, on tho ground that they

not familiar with tho easel'

Thorn on the Witness btand. or
New Yoiik, Nov. 30. Word passed

arojod to the women who appeared

the Queens county courthouse to

seek admission to the Thorn trial

that much of the evidence would bo

unfit for polite cars. The result was

that only three women were among

tho spectators when Judge Maddox

reopened court for the trial of the .al-

leged murderer of Guldonsuppc.

Lawyer Howe requested the court

dismiss the charge of murder In

the first degree, and tho court denied

tho Howo then began his

address with a declaration of Thorn's
Innocence, supplemented with a ter-

rible arraignment of Mrs. Nack, who

was denouueed as the real murderer of

Guldcnsuppe.
At the conclusion of Howe'saddress 3

he asked that before tho case was j

closed the Jurymen be permniltted ti

view tho premises at Woodslde. The

district al toiney said ho would like to

think oyer the proposition.

The defense called several witnesses

to testify to tho prisoner's good char-

acter, and after a short recess Thorn
was put on tho stand to testify In his
own behalf. Beginning with the
statement that ho came to America 17

said his realyears ago, the prisoner

name was Forceswsky, and briefly re-

lated tho facts of his life up to the

time lie met Mrs.Nack,18 months ago,

Guldcnsuppo was boarding with Mrs.

Nack at tho time.

"I rented a furnished room from

her at $2 a week," said Thorn, "I un-

derstood that Guldensuppo was her
husband. She first made lovo to mo

and l returned her love."

The prisoner told how ho supplanted

tho bath rubber in Mrs. Neck's affec-

tion, and described how ho had quar-

reled with Guldensuppo in conse-

quence last February.

"Mrs. Nuck told me" said Thorn,

"that she wished to leavo Gulden,
suppe and live In some quiet place.

We hired tho Woodslde cottage. 1

paid $1G and got tho key, On the 24tli

of June I gave the key to Mrs. Nack.

She said she wanted to do some clean-

ing ut the cottage. About noon on

Friday", June 25, Mrs. Nack met me

at the door. She said, 'I have Guld-

ensuppo up stairs.' I asked her what

he was doing there. She replied; 'ne
Is dead. I have shot him." She ro

qustcd mo to help her dispose of the
body."

The witness descilbed how Mrs.

Nack cut the body to pieces and the
fllsnositlon made of tho dliferent
portions of the remains. Thorn then
told of his meeting with the woman

:iftor this, and how Mrs. Nack had

made preparations to go to Europe.

Turing the time he was giving this
direct testimony Thorn looked dl

rcctly at tho Jury Ho spoke ceaily
nnii fllKtiruitlv. although at times his

voice dropped to rather a low tone

Stop ihnt .couch Tak 1 warning. It may
lead to Consumption. .A 25c, bottle of
Shiloh's Cure may

'
ave your life. Sold by D,

J y

THE OKSTI.KMA.N Il'AItMKIl. Tlih
Is a handsome illustrated monthly
ni.iL'iizlnG for runners ind all classes.
It Is edited by practical men, und
finely Illustrated. Tho prlco Is only
11 dollar it viiiir. and it should be In
every rural home. Tiik Jouiinal hus
made arrangements to club this tnose
flfHirc:thlu nerlodlcal llttho low price
or 75 cents. Sample coplea can nt
een at this office, tf

For Constipation take Karl s Clover Root
Ted, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on the face,
and nuke the r.ead clear as a bell. Sold by
D J. Fry

Tor Infants and Children.

Thifio--
llmlls If H

llnttueCC$0&3 iriry

r.e Not Deceived I ACouph. Horseness.or
Croup are not to be tnfled with, A dose in
ime of Shllo's Curo will save you much
touble. Sold by D. J. Fry.

Ois.ISTOR.ZA.
71,11- - lie
tittll-.- ll

I'.mlli

u dU 3v. rsR.

Catanh Cured. A clear bead and sweet
breath secured with Khiioh's Catarro Itemedy
old on a guarantee. Nasal injec or free

Sold by D. J. Fry.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative JJrorao Quinine Tab-tablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money If It falls to cure. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative firomo Quinine Tab
lets. All druftk'Ists refund the money
If It fall to cure. 25c. The genuine
lias L. H. Q. on each tablet,

Mtts. Whxman, 1'iono anil organ
btudlo over First National bank.

',l''

JIN HUGHES

DEALER IN

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oils 'Window Olana Var-
nish,

the
and tbe mtnt complete stock

of Brushes of all kinds in tho state
Artists materials, lime; hair, ce-

ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

or

WANTED, ETC.

New today advertisements four lines
less In this column insetted three

times for 25 cts 50 eta. a week, $1
bt"

Der month. All over four lines at
same rate.

WANTED.-'-On- e or two men with small
capital to Invest in an absolutely safe, per-

manent, profitable business. Don't con-

demn this "Ad" until you investigate.
Harford & Lewis, Salem Hotel.

MISS GERTRUDE RODERTS-Slc- n-
oranher and tvpwriter, AH classes of
work handled with dispatch Office in
Gray block, wllh Sherman, Condtt & I'ark,
Sslem, Telephone 14. 11 26 Im

STRATED. Lost from South Salem, a
medium sized Holstein cow.wlth four white
feet and bush of the tall white and while
spots in the forehead and dehorned Re-

turn to Mrs M. E. Marieli and receive a
suitable rcwaid. II 23-t-

ROOMS TO RBNT-Nice- ly furnished
rooms, near state house, for gentlemen.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at 276 State I
street.

VETERINARY. YY. Long, Veterinary
Surgeon ;"ias removed his office from the
Fjshion StaMc to Huflmnn's Stable, back
of Ihe Willr.mette Hotel, Sitlcm.

FOR RENT.. Good ofnee room on ;round
floor.lighted and heated.rateslow. nquire

at Touinal office. tl

RIGHT IN TOWN.Any one wanting
.irflin 111 in email or i&rcrefluaniiues can ucc
th-- right here in town. Call at Journal
office. I'

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THE

Fill STABLE

OPPOSITEJICOURT HOUSE.

.

Larcest and best equipped livery and feed
establishment at Salem, Best service at living
prices

reed sneus anil carrai 10 accomoaaic mini- -
ers as low as any.

E. E. GOODING,
Prop.

Telephone No. 26.

W, j, HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

mI STARl

CorncrjFerry and ibertystreets
Telephone 172

Newest rigs and best Lhorses

always in readlneu.

rgrCoaBt or mountain parttet n specialty.
714 tf

C. a THOMAS,
Proprietor of "THEJCLTJB"

Livery and
i Feed Stables

Corner of Liberty ai.d Feiry streets,
licit tlnrle and double rict in the city.

Telephone No, 24. 1 1 8 tf

MEATS AND POULTRY.

NEW MARKET,
f State street, near railroad, Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. a Z

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds or fresh salt and smoked

rce is. Lard in bulk, 93 a lb. Cheapest market

In town. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

Just Reopened,
lUown & Son. ofthe East Salem meat mar.

ket. have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of their old patrons
and the rest of the community, Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their orders con
sclentlously filled. "Mil

WE 9ANT
MYour market chickens, turkeys, ducks,
geese and eggs, highest cashprice paid,

REMEMBER t

Vie sell thorough bred poultry and
roultir supplies, lice killer, and bone neal.

OREGON rOULTRV V SUITl.YICO
114 COURT ST 8AI.EM OR.

OA0TOXIXA.
TUtn-- tS M

SISUll JM SV-A-
, y,.

l.jLfV-TX,SJ'.- .f
WVVM'' V

HOTELS AMD BOARDIMO.

Hotel 5al?m.
M. rEKNEIiL, Prop-Onl- y

Fit t disk House in the City, Rates

reasonable. Sample rroms in connection,
J

Cam to a'l trains and public buildings pass

door. Come State and High streets. In

..ChafttriD floase..
I just the spot for Commercial travel, first

class in al points, reduced rates. Convenient
street cars to all directions. House sup.

oiled with best well water in the city. ai6
Church strict, Salem, Or.

MRS. CHATWIN, 1'iop.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals.served fiom 8 a.m. to midnight.
Geimnn cooking. tim

Wilh.Bach & Nadstanech aa5 Commercial

H.
lotf 1'rop. In

Ifoustc
I linva Just fitted out a studio

proper, and am prepared to teach
tho piano or organ to children c
adults. My method for children
is the newest and best. A cer-
tificate granted from the West-ter- n

Conservetory, whose Inter-
state system I represent. Btu-dl- o

over First National bank and
at 376 Chdrch st.

MRS. FRANK VvILLMAN.

E M, CR0ISAN,
IDEALER IN;,

j Farm
Implements !

and Vehicles,
"Exclusive vallev house for McCormics
Hinders and Mowers, Buflalo Pitts Engines
and Thrashers, Spike, Disk, and bprinc
Tooth Harrows, Jthn Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows, Repairs for ull the forego
tag.

GREAT HEATERS

Oregon Airtight

Stovee
X $3.50 to $6.50.

Only- - full line of this home
manufacture,

Stoves set up and ropnfrod promptly,

STEmEH & BLOSSER,

Tinnero find Etovedealera, 140 State sf

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

.PUMPS.

BARR & PETZEL
nro hoadqunrtora for them

nnd nil work connected

with the buslnons.

PLUMBBHS AND TINNERS,

214 Commorolnl nt

L B, Thomas Tuthill,

Analytical Chemist

and Assaj cr,

Oaica wlUi Galera Qaa Light Co., or

No 4 Chomelceta street P. O.Dox X
Salem, Oregon. Promptof ore

samples. General analytical work.d&w

0(1 fitn
"

sSTOfllco In Olty Hall.
Irrigation Hours 0 to 8 a. m and 5

to v in 1110 evening.
All irrigation bills for the! summer

will be duo and payable the 1st of
July.

Street sprinkling throughlawn hose
positively prohibited.'

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water Is cut oil tbe
entlro premises,

ISO allowance mauo xor pari, 01 sea-
son as more water Is needed to bring
out a neglected lawn than Judicious
use for the entire season.

Salem Water Cq,

Wood and Coal.
Just received and for sale three carloads

hi e Seattle coal, free burning, oak and fir
wood, all lengths, sawed and delivered.
Ilullding mateilals, cemrnt, litre, hair,

etc., always an hand. All 'kinds of
Eiaitcr, promptly ajtcuded la

Ring up phone 30
D. S. IlENfLEY & CO.

Successor to; Salem Imp. Co , Front aud

'JJUlllM

B0S1NESS CARDS

O. M. mACK
enttet,

Sseccsw to Dr. J M, Kewre, M Wlsist
Corner, Salem, Or. Panic esirtnf svfevtn
operations at moderate fres in any branch

espacM request.

Money to Loan.
Wa are prepared to make Iomh M a few

rate of interest. Money friris, n ap-

proved application, witnuut delay, SfH
county ana city warrants bsmh.

BOISE BARKER
10--4 im d&w 270 CemnereM si

Drain
Tiling.

largo and small quantities, at a grst
bargain. Inquire of Hofer Bros., esw
Journal Salem. Or. ' d&wtf

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANTTAILOK

211 Commercial St., Salem Of
E7Suits IK upwards, Pants $ cpwasds-j- n

L H HAAS,
"WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a specialty of fine repair work, SJ
Thomas clocK, etc., 215 Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets all mail and passenger trains.
and express to all parts of the city

Page
service. Telephone No. 70.

JUST OPENED !

Frank W. Durbin,
FEED OE ALL KINDS.

224 Commercial street. De! quality and
no middle man's profits.

-- AT ITHE OLD P0ST0FFICE.
A. DAGENY,

Family Wino and Liquor Store

Rt loved from 102 State to 199 Commercia
stre .1. Bottled goods of the best quality.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in orices

onthcfcllowingi
Shrts, plain ,10 cents
Unuer drawers Ctoiocesit
Under shirt 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs 1 cent
Silk handkerchief 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
and othe work in proportion.

Flannels m d other work inj
teUigently vr ashed by hand

Col, T, Olmsted Prop'

Hygienic SKidy
Teaches us not to use adulterated food,

Remember we use no coloring for eggs,
glucose for sugar nor grease for lard in our
pastry, Everything tho best at the

Home Bakery
Insurance block.

Edward W. TiIIsod

Teach ?r ol
Piano.

Statt Insurance building,

J. A. ROTAN
256 Commercial street,

Have just received a full line
of carpets and wall paper, Oak
suites, room mouldings, For
the next sixty days we will
offer special bargains,

City Election Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that a City

Election of tho City of Salem, Oregon,
will bo held In tho several wards of
the City of Salem, Oregon, on Monday.
December Oth, A. JX, 1897, and that
tlio polls of the several wards will be
opened at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
and until 4 In tho afternoon of said
day for tho purpose of electing

A City Treasurer,
Ono Alderman In the First Ward.
Ono Alderman In tho Secnna Ward.
Ono Alderman In tho Third Ward.
Ono Aldermau In tho Fourth Ward.
The places of holding said election

In tho several wards of the city are as
follows:

First ward, at No. 3 cnglno bouse.
Second ward ut Basey's p table.
Third ward, at tho Armory building.
Fourth ward, at Wcstacott's Btabl.
Dated at Salem, Oregon, this No-

vember 27th, A. I., 18U7.
ED. N, ED16,

27 lw. City Recorder of Salem, OraKon.

WOOD WANTED

Highest matket price paid for goes! wo
in work. Ulacksmltb and wagon wetk at
lowest figures

IIERSCHBACil SMITH,
100 CHeaselnta tt

BICYCLE
mwI UttlmMa lUtMir Mto

X. flMJUMOHt,

tar'l'o rrie XhW wfc-l- rj atoak M4
brellt. .upplKs.

Holroan block, aag LHrty at. -
mtwtmuti
Vm K m Sac

Vh I w Mil iHwIwrs, iaSa
lrrllkiui vr
ei riuchbi

S 9 Pnrwu iii. l'UiW.iglfciiuML
fSalTHtEwtt CwUMUBt.
Mpm cwciMrtiio 'sssvlssa. . 1 sjjsr pr wt la

Iffffjv VBJSM !r nnttmt,J.cWfyi

..


